
A Full Literary, Scientific and Technical School for Young 'Aléa
o- apwwua Duuuiag* m um porponioue an.:

,. Its Faculty of fifteen coUofci-rraLiod M.oolalUur Ceir** lealiot U tie Derre« o! A. B. inclnding and tutor* In larco euousb. to rasnre the amountpfporaqaal tnitructloaJ >cc». KncUsh. Hbitory. M .-ahem ut !.- >, Hoi lnl and Individual attention «ö *«*entlal to tlio liait relulu,irnlory nnd Natural ÉVIonros. Alao a P0»t- ThoOuipus life I« most vrliolewimo. and thetradition* of honorIM

Offer* tho younc mon of the South the beat rcur.iticnnl advantacoa, tutlnn. This courao lead* to the d?ereo of Hacholor of fetoÔM la J'nßi-nniltr positive Christian lallnenwi». at the minimum expense. Founded neei inc. and conatltuUai a HKUtltUI lor almost any industrial pumiKin lsMS und hohl* n rccotnizod position auiouc the IU«h-j;mde institutions The Coilfgo owns O- sploudld building* Of largo tjoi-portmna an-'of theSouth. ... .v
. thoroftch equlptnontr.Proxiif tke unutl Literary C

Ancient and Modem I.unifcud Political Kconoi-i;'. OrSlory and Natural Solonr-os. 'Alao a poll-cr.-.duatc courho leadlnc to the I)rer«<o of Master ofArta. morality aro hlah. There I* no hatlnr Atliietba nro ondorsod andCüet» a (oer-ynr Cacti*m Hadrka laad foectaiicsl Eajiaeeriay In aaper.tte careful > .iipervtaea by tho Faculty Gymnasium .wprtt la compulsory,building". Tfhh fully equipped allot* and laboratories, all necessary ap- Tho athletic work of NoMwrry * oiler* in Wt* yaerthaaMb foremostpnrotnsandappllnnrea.umicrnMparatecorpaofexperionccdlnsti-uctorB. amonc the South Onrollna Colleges. The »dltloua life U Ideafc and thelias tho treat adventaso of being connected with a regular literary inatl- moral and spiritual ireltare ot tho student la tho school s chief concern.Certificates from accredited hlßh-nchools ml mit without examination A propaxtvlory schoH department for hlgh-whoo! under grad-uates. Next acatlon opana September 17,1914.
For catalogue and particulars, addreta r

Rev. .3. Henry Harms. D. D«,
President.

Newberry, S. C. ç

mß*miBmrMüirWlL BE WARE\OES,
SEEM/NG SCHEMES

If aU of these acheraes which "Smooth" strangers comearound to peddle are euch great "Money Makers" why don'ttheyKEEP them themselves?
.

....When a man is trying hard to sell yon a proposition there usomething in lit for HIM.that's à sure thing.
^Is it not bette* f$rus all to keep our money here at home,invest in and buiïd^p)UR OWN Community?The man wbo^ffes this is prosperous.We pav; 4 p^efejent interest on Savings-'"Wéi-v#Ke OUR Bank YOUR.bank

Anderson, S. C.

We Will Lend Yt>ii Money
When You Need It.

Farmers and Merchants Bank

Interest Paid on Deposits

i
mm

coining m almost every day tho
tatest shipment being , <c«r °*

-COLUMBUS- ^
Come in and lé* «** show them*

are 1914 Models.- ;

We have à nie* tine of Pony

« v i'/»'* V ,... -\ i>

3É

'iiisssswl.t

llarbadoes Negro Who was Once a ~T- .Ui h-'.-:;v:''
Champion. No fanqe* should^All^

Horton, tho Rarhadocs negro who for lo«s. hoM should atS «X^o touchyearsj wa* the recognized welter- with hî^ cobbVy demoriitS^WöißU c^yu«,.vras lo have taken or should conuuKnlcato. with 'Prof. j\

' JUST CWPLÏ AROUND.
Somo peoplo Just cripple around

moat oi the daya of t liier, .life.' worth
about liait what they might be to
theruoolves and their families, with
all energy gone and only duty dragging
them about their daily, tasks. They
don't knew what is the matter, and
tiaat first, cne symptom and then an-
other, without much result. The real
trouble is that the blood la not rich
enough to supply the demands of the
system. This lack of the necessary
Clements may manifest itself in ner-
vousness in indirection, in rheumatism,
in emaciation In that ."all gone" feel-
ing. Just give youroelf a chance by
making your blood all right and see
how quick Nature will give you poise
and energy. Many of your neighbors
have redeemed lires almost ship
wrecked by the faithful use .of Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy which Is a great
éliminant and tonic, It-clears away
the impurities and then builds up the
system. That was the case with Mjr.
John F. Pettlgrbw' of Leesburg, N. C..
who says: "Several years ago I was
sufferin E from indigestion. For three
months I had to live on milk and bread
and I was Just as weak and nervous as
I cnïilrj b». psht' betIICG cî lîrs. iùê
PorRon'a Remed? oured me, after the
doctor's medicine failed."
You can buy this' great remedy of

most. drugsdrt*. It vonra doesn't hava
1*. <"or yon send a dollar to.the B^nicdv
Sa'ea CornoratiorK Charlotte. N., C,
and they will supply you.

CLAYTON BILL
ÏS PROGRESSING

« v.--j --.--T-. l i
Senate Committee Getting. To

Heart of the Anït-Truat
Legi. laHon

Washington, July 17..Senate com-mifteo took another. Arm grip,' today
on the administration's anti-trust leg-islative program and 'made progresscurltles measure and the trade corn-
on; the Clayton Bill, the railroad so-mission -bill.

M ". .. j"while tho trade commission bill
was under discussion again in : the
Senate, vigorously criticised by Sena-
tor Works, of California, tho inter-
state commerce committee had it un-
der advisement and1 virtually agreed
to amend tho section would' make un-
lawful .unfair competition." JThe amendment proposed would
aii'hc-rlr.»? the proposed trade commis-sion to. determine what constitutes
"unfair competition" and' to order it
stopped when determined. In each
case, ihum ivuiilu be- a füll court re-
view. ' i'

While, the committee made some
pr.cgro55'-on ths railway securities bill,thé question whether the..' Interstate[Commerce Committee should be em-
powered to determine to 'what use
fund realized by carriers crom issues[of securitlesVhad been used, still is
undetermined.
..The judiciary committee decided

the section of the Clayton meâcuro re-
lating to holding companies should hemade stronger, bat'It has not been
able to amend the section to its sat-
isfaction. The matter- wilt be con-sidered further tomorrow!

Don't look old! Try Grandmother's
'

recipe to' darken and beautify
fadeoV lifèies^ hair.'

I That beautiful, even1 shade or dark;
glossy hair can only "bV hail by brew-
ing' à mixture' of Sage Tea and Sul-
phnri Yonr hàlr is -year*ebajm/ It

fmakes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray, streaked and looksdry, wispy and Bcraggjy,' just an ap^plication or two of Sage and Sulphur,
enhances Itk appearoiiçè '

or:hundréd-
TDonf bother .'tA pfeififtre théj topic';Vbu can get from any drug, store a 60
cent bottiA of "Wyö^'s.Sage'àM Soir
ntar iHalr; »^ne^y/'^ady,/, uss,
^J^^alwa^Mo^^I bring back the .aalqral. color, thlçk-^jsjW^and lostro, pf i your hair and re-

move dandrufT, Stob scalp itching; and
;, Everybody'.uses i'Wyeth's" Sage and
tatphur because )t darkens so, nat-
irally and evenly that nobody can
loll It. has bsn apphod, . YOtt kins-
ply dampen a sporn?« or eoft brush
»Ith it and «raw^ this thrbugH the

-, takln» ötut small strand at a
r* by morning the gray hair hai

dfesÛftbea^ffi^
.>.

COURT ASSISTS IN
NELMS MYSTERY

, !.' ns g.
Order Issued Superior Court

Will Help la Solving the
Problem

Atlanta, Qa., July 17..Court action
was taken here today in connection
with the mysteriouu disappearanceof. Mrs. KIoIeg Nclms Dennis, and MissBeatrice Nelma for whom a nation-wide search Je being made.
Judge George Li.. Bell, of the Su-prême court, signed an order direct-j tag thé Westorn' Union TelegraphCompany, the Postal Telegraph-Cable{Company and the Southern Bell Tole-I phone and Telegraph Company to turn! over to Mra. John W. .Nclms, ot thisj city, mother ot the mlSBlng women,all telegrams which may have paused[during the last three years between

Mre. Dennis' and Victor E. Innea, for-
mer assistant United States district
attorney'of Nevada: Tho order in ad-
dition included any other telegrams
which might aid in solving Ihe inyv-
tcry.
The court also appointed Mrs.: Nelma temporary receiver of tin iîp-

täte of Miss Beatrice Seiiiis. The
latter has large property bdldlngH and

lit was.arserted in the reccivoiohlppctltlpn that, her ^interests would lie
placed in JeoJardy tunlesB a receiver.
was named.

j ïnnes was Mrs. Dennlc attorney in
Reno, Nev., in 1912 wjjen she obtained
a divorce. It was reported he had

i been commissioned by Mrs. Dennis to
Kmake Investments for her in Mexico,but in a statement made in Portland,
Oregon, the attorney-denied tho reportand'said he had no business relations
with the woman other than ob her
couueel -In her divorce proceedings.No trace has been tound of either
Mrs. Dennis or Mies Nelms, who left
hero early in June oft.a business tripto Tekas., Ah' investigation was
started when à letter, mailed in San
Francisco on July 3 to Mrs. Nelma
and signed with Mrs. Dennis' name,indicated that she ' had killed her
sister.'

CONFESSES CRIME,
MAY GET FREEDOM

Verdict of Coroner's Jury May
Liberate 17-Year-Old Con-

fessed Murderer

Riverside, N. J., July 17..Although
Sheriff Jordan testified today that Ed-

j gar Murphy had confessed to the mur-
der, of 17-year-old Herman Fisher, a
coronor's jury.{returned., a verdict!'

which may lead to the prisoners ob-
taining his release on. ;habeas corpus
proceedings. The verdict read: *

"Wo find that Herman Fisher came I
to' his, death while passing along; i\
roadv/ny from Tayio*) station to jus
homjKon Saturday "nlghU July 11, from
shots fired by a person or persons un-
known to, us; but that one witness
testified that- Edgam Murphy has con-
fessed the crime." '.
Murphy, the sheriff said, confessed

he killed Fisher, because Fisher had
told his. sweetheart, Ida Wilhelm, to
whom Murphy was also attentive, that
Murphy was married0.

AB.KNOX WILL GfcT NEW TBJAL

Supreme Ceurt Una Reversed Uiq|y Circuit Court.
'The judgment or the circuit court

in reversed and; tho case la remanded
for a new trial," rsads: the. decision Of
tho-supreme court in tho case of tho
Stfte'*s. 'Ao Knci. îtnos is a youngwhite, man of the ßelton section and
war. Indicted for as salt and battery of
a high and aggravated nature. The
papers In the case were received-' byClerk; of Court Pearman from- the
clerk of tho supreme .court.

I CAPT. H*CULL¥ THERE

Tho City of (Juajinas, Mexico. Was ]STncuated Friday.

On; Board. U-nS; 8; California, La!
Paz, July 16..Via Wireless to San
Diego,., July17..The- federal ,evacuar
tion of Guaymaa Is complete! The last
of. the. garrIcon, long hemmed in by
the constitutionalist. forces of General
Obregoii, embarked southward tonight
with their horses and accoutrementsin six steamers and four towing
schooners. < A provisional government
has been' established and order pre-
vails, ta/oughdut thè "city.

In accordance with the armistice
arranged saveral days ago the citizens
of Guaymaa were disarmed today. The
federal mines planted at points on the
outskirts. <st: the city were exptodtedwith1 constitutional let offlcéra as wlt-
néssési ;'' .' ''..' '

' The .first iaet of thé nsw^admlnlstra-ttbri iwas to relieve tho starving pop-
ulation by distribution and sale of]foodstuffs.'I Tho peaceful o^cchange of,govern-kentst authority Was facilitated by.
Captain' McQruger, of ' the United
States c^utsor Raleigh. Arrangements Jj wero completed for the rormai

tion of Guaymaa by the constl-
Jonallsts on July 18.
(Note.Cnpt. N. A, MdCulIy, of thlS

«ty4 la tie commander,'of the battle-
ship California, which: he himself
putlt several years ago. Guaymaa là
h1 city, of 15,000 on the" west coast of
Mexico, abbot on a'lute with Galves^
ton; Tcxa*)

.. '.
j Mre. Fred Sludt. -OLwidow,, slxty-hlne,,otvPört .Jervrs. N. Y., who *ur-[ Asj^ .tte^release frpte ,the navy ,pff Sffffifce?tfatitr, twetty-ftmrrtbat sfenight marry him, finds ehe will havo
o obtain a physician's eugenic eèrti-

LH f!"> I

First Annual '

The llrut aniiuui graip festival under
the auspices of the Anderson Chamber
of Commerce will be held next Tues-
day, July 21. Following in the pro-
gram:
(Minimum of the meeting: J. S. Fow-

ler.
Exercises open at Cimml-er of Com-

promptly at 10:30 a. m.
Announcements.Dy the chairman.
Invocation.Rev. Dr. W. H. Fraiser,

pastor First Presbyterian Church, An-
derron, S. C.
Address.Methods Pursued by Dem-

onstration Force» In Seeding 100,000
Acres in Cover Crops in South Caro-
lina.Hon. W. W. Long, State Agricul-
ture Agent and United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
Adress.Agriculture In South Caro-

lina, lion. B. J. Watson, commissioner,
Columbia. S. C.
Address.The Lever Agricultural

Extension Art iiiiii' whiii it incans to
SriiiUi Carolina, 1 Ion. Asbury F, Lever,
congressman from South Carolina nn<l !
Ciiatriiuin coiiiiiiittoo on iigrieiiUurerjluajse o! représentaiiv(;c. Washington.
U.C.

( rtMld Prize*.
Tlic following prizes in eiiUi will he

awarded: U
Given, hy Ifürüikn Stull h. wholeKale

Seedsman. .\ndrr>on.

1U( A COLA HABIT, A UU03T.
We Uavc all beard of ghosts; but

none of us has ever- seen one. It's the
same way with coca cola "llends;" you
can hear about them but you might
search for them until doom's day and j
you would never find one. Physi-
cians who have trcat'end hundreds of
thousands of drug habit casua, Includ-
ing opium, morphine, cocaine,' alco-
hold, etc., say that they have never
seen a case where the use, of Coca
Cola tins bo fastened' Itself upon the
Individual as to constitute a habit in
the true sense of the word. Althoughmillions of glasses of Coca-Cola
aie drunk every year, no Coca Cola
flondB have ever, made themselves vis-
ible at the doors of tho sanitariums
for the treatment of drug habits.

t he Coca Coia habit ta analogous to
the beefsteak habit and to the straw-
berry habit and the Ice cream habit,
people drink Coca Cola first because
they see it advertised and ..thereafter
because it tastes good and refreshes
their mindf. and bodies. They drink
it when they can get it and contented-
ly do without it when they can't get
it. If ypu had ever witnessed the
ravings of a real drug fiend when de-
prived of hi* drug if yon bad ever ob-
served the agony he suffers, you wouhl
never, again be so unfair as to men-
tion Coca Cola in the same breath with
tho "habit forming" drugs.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.From D. A.
Î Goer's barn in Belton. fane Jersey
! ,hoifer . about ttwn years, did with
horns, dark sides "and"light colored'
/on back; weight about 4M pounds;', r Reward- if returned to D. a. Geer;
Belton, 3. C.

GAS "TRUST"
IS INVESTIGATED

Over $55,000,000 Capital Stock
.-Pennsylvania Concern

..

terested in South Carolina
'- >.* < ''

(By Associated Preih)
Washington, July 17:.Investigationby tho department of justice of the

United Gaa improvement company,ÊtM&jbwl the largest factor in the5imtry fn the sale of gas lighting
fixtures, is nearly complete, It was
announced today,- but whether the
government shall bring ah, ,nnUrt r us t-
suit has not been determined,- - Np de-
cision in (he case'la expected for sev-
eral weeks.
The investigation into the" company

Is said to have developed that It does
business in nearly 300 cities - and
towns in the United States. The com-
pany wag chartered in 1882. by tho
state of Pennsylvania with the broad-
est powers. At the close of 1912 Its
outstanding stock amounted to $55,-
502,950. It Is interested in various
companies in many states, including
South Carolina, Georgia,. Florida and
Tennessee. \, ;

»»/ .'","\"-7" '**
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WANNAlLULEfc 76 YEARS OLD/.
Sends Birthday Message of Tlmnkfnl-

nesB to Friends*
New YpTlr-Ttmesr
Hale and hearty and thankful for

friendships; which he counts among
his beet possessions,.. John Wana-
maker celebrated his 76th birthday to-
day at' the home' of his eon. Rodman.
Aak'.d tor a message, Mr. Wanamaker
wrote the:following:
i "To get up to^thlH birthday is a für
road to get ovor. But there is noun-
beautiful borderland between, summer
and autumn. Each birthday opens to'
a new beginning along the highway
of thankfulness to try to bring.pno's
work to completion and at least try
to help 'the' other man' to do the
same."p Mfc Wanamaker said he had enjoy-
ed -few happier birthdays-. Wires,
mails and messengers brought more
than 125 mesasgtB ö*'euuKruiüiiiuuUs,Hjme frothTTBSirdpe. Hè took Jsspe-.1 pride fn, a hamper of roses Sent

ïtn New York on an order cabled by
friend. !

r vrbndér vrtfètheir we stppree&fe'-bur old '-jrrtea» ai we »hoülbV he

new friends after one has acnitrvod
neffe bHWm énccess In the world but
it is our old friends whom .we knew
luring tho earlier daya and who are
itlll our friends lust as altnply na
rhen thai.wfl should value most,*4
.y

-,-p-t!- ....;-

Grain Festival

1. Pirat beet bushel of oata..$100.
2. Second beat bushel of oata $50.

.3. Third beet bushel of oata.$40.
4. Fourth beBt bushel of oats.(30.
5. Fifth best bushel of oata.20.
6. Sixth best bushel of oats.$10.
All above open to any farmer in

third congressional district of South
Carolina.

7. float bushol of oats from Ander-
son county.$25.
Given by tho Anderson Coca-Cola

Co.
8. First best peck of wheat.$3.
9. Second best peck of wheat.

$1.50.
10. Third best peck of wheat.$1.
All above given by Furman Smith,

aud open only to Anderson county
farmers. i

IV First b-st pc'ck of rye Si. !
12. Storni lit'sr peel; of rye > I. jAll m1h»v<> given by Kurman Smith ]fini open only lb Anderson t*oui!l>

liinii'is. i
('ollilit ion* All Kt';ti:i »MIHI I» |li»iC- I

< à oil exlllltHion in lliv M»«ee bulldlni !i
oppbViri ! ); ,'. Lîrus, luhlcu, West jh\,n:'(iii ie < by l" <» ! »' July lilct.jj
Hon. \V. W I.otï»*; A. P. I.t v< r 'and KV
r. \V-.t...»». j
FOR DISSOLUTION I
NEW HAVjEN ROAD;

Atty. Gen. McReynolds Will Have
'

To Institute * Suit To Get j
Resuit»

Washington, July 17..Negotlationa
between the New Haven Railroad andj
the department of JuBtlce to effect a
peaceful dissolution of that system !
apparently came to an end today andunless there are unforeseen develop-1
ments the government will nie a dis-I
rolution suit next Wenk.
Beforè it in filed' the Attorney Gött-

ern!« McReynolds will lay the whole
New Haven case bu.ore President1
Wilson and nsk the * approval. I
Mr. McReynolds' carV are rot. clos-

ed/to'further negotiation with rail-
road'ofïlc'iû.'lû, but' it was believed to-
day that the New Haven has rested
its case. Official notice or t ie d'-
recors* acton yesterday refusing to ac-
cept conditio,e laid down by Massa-
chusetts for the solo of it Pc- -.ton nnd
Mine stock, came during tuo' day.There was no Intimation of any plan
for complying with the government's
demand, that the Boston and Maine
stock be sold.

It was reported to night that' Cjo
New Haven will bot fight' the govern- jmeat's suit at all, and might even
go ro far as to appear in court, con-
fess Judgment and"put - It np to the I
court to détermina whether a,! disse*1
lûôba bball bb ordered./1 :

HoW far the government's bill may
go in asking for a-dissolution Is doubt-
fill.;"At one time the bill contained
a provision asking.for the separationfrom the New Haven cf 'the' old New
England. Railroad, secured years ago
and considered a vital part of the sys-
tem. There war. some qUeStion"as to
whether, the Sherman act wilt'apply
to the NeW England,'and' it Is pubbi-
ble that' this foature wilt be elimi-
nated from the bill. If it la- retained
and the government should win,- the
New Haven would bo tripped to Its
shore line'and a-few feeders.

it O O O O Ö O O O 0 O Ö 0 0 0 o o-o o
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o Two Dead; Thirteen Prostrated, o
o Boston, July .17..Two men. o
o. died .and thirteen were pros- o
b traied 'today as" a result ot tho o
o heat.' The. tebteerature did uot o
O pass : 8ft but [tile. humid ity was o
b. excessive. o
,b. " ""' ' o
o o ö o o o o oooioooo o od o o

Flu *hé Kidneys nf once when Back
!>...« or Bladder hothern.Meat

ferns uric oeld.
No man or woman who eats meat

regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
asys a well knowp authority. .Meat
forms-uric acid which clogs the kid-
ney pores so they sluggishly Jiiter or
strain only part ol tue wa^to and
poison iromi thé blood, then you getsick. Nearly all rheumatism, head-
aches, liver ; trouble; nervousness,
constipation, dizziness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from slug-
gish kidneye.
The moment you feel a duU, ache inthe kldnoyj or your back hurts, or If

thé urine'Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, i> égular of pocsage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding,: get
about four ounces.of Jad Salts form
any. re l lable pharmacy and take a
tablcHpoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys win then set fine. 'Tills fa-
mous salts is made from the acid of
grapes' and lemon Juice; cor?V d
fcith lUJila and has been irrA j( g Or
eratlons to flttsti ^ngi....'. and
stimulate thon to activity, also to
neutralize the acids In urine so it no
longer causés: irritation tiiui "endfhg
bladder disorders. ... ,

,Jad Salts ;Ié Inexpensive and can-
not Injure; makes a delightful effer-

roguîî^mcat mtoS shoSid toko^now'
and then to kee^ the kidneys' clean
and tho blood pjtre, tccreuy avdfdiog
serloue Kldn&y compilerons, E/nns
pharmacy, agents,

-i -ft: «et. .;riu ,-
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